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COURTS.
(Hrmill omirl fiiinvunna drat Molntngr III Hiy

vimilwr mill llilnl MciinU)f In April,
lrnlii court lu maltui Aral Mumlay In rh

Blolltll.
!oniinl..lonir. court rmwti Aral WvlimMUf

liar f ri MiimUr ul li month.

I.ACKAMA AIIHTIUCT A Til t'HT CO.0.tract "( Clacliaiiiaa comity nroiK-rti-r atwn.
laur. iiihhi worn, rnaaoiiaum I'lmrmn,

Work iimmnU'ril tllv u. atrial ll
C. IjHiiiirrtlr. Y K Imiialilaiiu, J, t,

I lark, lilmclnia.
naauos city, .... iiriuiin.

H M JllHNMiN t) W BIMUIBIt.

'INNAIHD h JOHNSON,

1.IVII. KNdlNKKHK ANI HI'KVK VOItX.

Hallway location mul rini.lrilrllon. trlilnna.
lilaliaaml e.llmaltia lor walur auii)r.

Drainage mul alrMt ImiiriU'onii'iil (if town.

Nivi'UI attention lvn In r,riilillii ami lilu
tr til

1 r. iuvm,
' ATTOKXKY AT LAW,

Oaaoox City, oun
Will practice In all III pnurli l III alalo.

Office, riirnrr Halli ami hltflilli airavia, iiuiaii
iuiirl hiiiiaii

CAHKY JOHNSON,"yy
LAW YK.lt.

t'nruvr F: ta, lit mul Main atrola, Orrinn City,
iron I'D .

ItKA I. KHTATK TOHKI.l, AM
MUSKY TO I.HAN.

I.. I'oRTKIl,J
ATTORNEY AT I.AV

AmnRaiTa or rRoritKTV ri amintii.
Omi4 nr I to Own City Lank nn Uh atrwl.

I O. T. WILLIAMS,

'liKAL FHTATK AMI LOAN AliKNT.

A food tin. ul biialnraa, rvalilpnr. anil aiiuiirbsn
l'riHrijr.

farm l'rtiirl)f In Irarla to atilt oil ta.y trrtna.

fNirrimiiilrnr. iiromtilly mi.WFn1. Offlna,
Veil ilixir to rauDrlil A IlimOoy't drm ainr.

II. 1YK,

ATTOUSKY ANl
Ci)UNSKW)K AT LAW

Offlm or.r Orroo City Hank,

oaaunx riTV, oam
I). A !.! LATOUKKTTK,Q

ATTORNEY AND

COUSHELOU8 AT LAW

MAIN iTHKKT. OBKOON rlTY, OMKIIOIt.

Furnl.b Attrarta ol Title. Lnan Monoy. Furw-olu- a.

MurUafra, ami Iranian Ucurral
Law MiialMaa.

J J K. ('Ross,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Wtu riTn in All I'orim or tub htati

Krai Kalat. and Inmranf.
Offlc on Mala Kir et. 11 HUth and Hsir.nlh,

oaoi citt. oa.

Jjl M.KANPH.

'OTARY PUBLIC, REAL ESTATE A

INSURANCE.

Ofllco In Dm I'nat Olllr. Iltilldluc,
O'.fun tlly, Orr(on.

Oao. r. MowNKI.1. A. . tr.(Ma.
iKOWNKIX A HllKHHKR

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

OkiaoN City. Oriiion.

Will prartlr. Ill all III. cniirta ol th. .lata.
next (Imir to Caufl.UI A lltiiuli'jf'i drill

tore.

flMIK KKI.I.Otlll HI'IIOOL Or HKKHI4 l l'IT
J 1NU :H7 Miirrlaun Hi.. I'orllaml, Or.

l.oi.. are not llnillnl. Kach rholar f
riu lirliiu In a ilrnaa ami la lai'xlit to Cut, I I
lln.tr ami Klnl.li rnimili'ttt. I'mti'ma nut I 1

miirilrr warrant!"! IUII llilf a ml mtlixal I
api'rlalijr. urili'ra lor acconlliin I'lalilng
will rrwlv prompt alli'iilloii

B. E HYDE, Cen. Age
I
iiUjaAnailUMUUlAAiJtartaanflaiillrt

f. r. WHITE. W.A.WIIITK

WHITE BROTHERS
J'ractloal drchitecia $ Itm-ldera-

Will pmpar. plana, alttvallnlia, working do- -t

lla, ami i,olflonllina fur all klntla of bnilil-liiK- a

Hppolal ainuilliin kIvvii to modern
K.tlmnti'a fnrnlalied on application

Call on or adilrc.a WIIITK ItKUH.,
Oremm i'lty, Orn

rpilK tOMMKUCIAL HANK,

OF OHKtlON CITY.
'apltl, 1100,000

TKANHAtTB A OKNURAI, PANK1NO BtlNINKa.

Loam made. It dlioountod. Make,
Hit)'" and null exchange on all point

In the United HI at ok, Europe and Hour Kong.

Itpnalt recul"cd miliject to check Intcreat at
tiaual rat" allowed on time dcpoalta. Hank

open from t A. M. to 4 r, M. Haturday evenliiKi
from 1 to 7 P. at.

D C. LATOUKETTK, Proatilent.
P K DON ALDHON, Caahlor

OK OltKUON CITY,jjANK
Oldest Banklm Hesse la Ik City.

Paid up Capital, ffiO.OOO.

rmailiKNT, THOI. CHARMAN.

vtci mitaiukNT, OHO. A. HARntNO.

CANMIIR, I. a CABrim.D

HANAUXK, CHAll.Hi H. CAUFIK1.D.

A (eneral batiklnf bualn.ai tranaantcd.
Depnalti received iiibjeot to check.
Approved bills and notei dlacounted.
Count; mid city warrant, bought.
Loan, mvla on available icmirity.
ExchaiiK. botiRht and aold.

CoUeclloni made promptly.
Drattiaohl available In any part of the world
Telctrraphlo exchangca mid on Portland, Ban

Frannlaco, flhlcag.') and New York.
Intereit pal J on time depotlti.
8ubA'uti of THE LONDON CHEQUE BANK

QREGON CITY IRON WORKS,

New ninl Knlargftil Shop with all appliances for

MACHINE WORK & CASTING.

All work exccuti! in tlio bent manner jioHriiblo. I'romptncHH guaran-

teed on all ordi.TH.

HHPAIEIITO
Prici'H tint lowunt to bo lind in Portland, Shop on Fourth Street,

near Main, Oregon City, Oregon.

ROAKK & CO., Proprietors.

-- ow you Can Save Money

When your children need a laxative or Htonuich
and IkjvvoI regulator, Luv

BABY'S FRUIT LAXATIVE.
Fifty down tr twenty-hv- e cent. The for
roltln and couglm in ujmn uh. In order to bo pre-
pared for an fine rgeney, get a Ixitllo of

Baby's Pectoral Syrup,
Tliu beet in th market. Prico 21 centn. For .ale
ut tl. CAN BY PHARMACY, Cai.by.Or.

DR. J. H. IRVINE, Proprietor.

Oregon City

$1.50 Pep Yeap.

The Cheapest and

Clackamas

Plumbiiiir

STA11

Iriol,

Enterprise

Best Paper in

County.

and Jobbing

last and satisfy all concerned.

W. SCHWAN.
Oi4kh

OREQON CITY JOBBING SHOP.
All kinds of

Timiin" General
DONE TO ORDER ON SHOUT NOTICE.

SEWER AND WATER CONNECTIONS MADE
At the moHt reasonable rates.

work is clone with a view

Nhop u No rn th Ml., nrar

to

A.
4'llj.

J. JONES & SON,
DEALER IN

Doors, Windows, Mouldings,
DOOR AND WINDOW FRAMES.

Cabinet Work, Fitting up Storos and Repairing of all kinds.

Jobbing Orders Promptly Executed.

iici'i:m Tilt: i,owi;nt.
aSIio corner Fourth and Water RtreetB. back of Pope A Co's, Oregon City

SEVENTH STREET DRUG STORE.
DR. L. M. ANDREWS, Prop.

A Full Line of Fresh Drugs and Medicines.
Patent Medicines of all Makes, Notions, Optical Goods

Full Stock Of Machine Oils, Best and Cheapest.

Fine selection of Perfumery and Toilet Soaps. And Lead-

ing Urands of Cigars.
riu-N- t hii'tio.m ( Aiu:ii i.i.v i ii.i,i.i.

Shively'g Block, Oregon City, Or.

GEORGE BROUGHTON,
MANUFACTURER OF ALL KINDS OF

FIR AND HARDWOOD LUMBER.
FULL STOCK OF FLOORING, CEILING, RUSTIC AND FINISH-

ING LUMBER, DIMENSION STUFF AND LATH.

Special Bills Cut to Order rnzrrz:
Mill and Yard on the River, Foot of Main Street,

OKKUON CITY, OR.

ALL REPUBLICANS.

Election, ill Eastern ('Wen Show
JUg llepubllcaii OaliiH.

COM) PAY I OK DEJMH.KAT.H.

The Amended Wilson Hill In Now He.
fur the Nenalr lioll ( all

fur Fire Hours.

1 cKiorilay inurucijml elections were
iibiu in a number ol "late, witii results
Kftiervlly lurijcly in favor of the republ-
ican. In Ohio and Connecticut, where
national Unties were prominent, the re-

publican tngile enormous gains, carry-
ing Ujwns tlmt had gone di mocrstic for
years. .MiclilHi shows almost universal
republican succe's.

Cincinnti, April 2. Unofficial re-

ports indicate the republicans have
tarried most of the Ohio municipal
elections. In Cinncinati they are con-- i

cdcil victorious over a fusion of citizens
tickets and democrats.

Ci.kvki.ami, April 2. Olficial returns
from about half the city siiow the re-

publicans have won by pluralities rang-
ing from 3,000 to 5,000. In the laet
presidential election the city went demo-

cratic by about 4,000, and last spring
the democratic candidate for niayor had
nearly 1,600 plurality.

Mashkikld, O., April 2. The repubi-can- s

won a notable victory here today,
electing their entire ticket for the first
time in the history of the city.

Toi.Kiio, April 2. The entire city re-

publican ticket was elected today.

Kt. Paul, April 2. At Yankton, 8.
IV, the straight republican ticket was
elwcted. At Wahpoton, S.Z., for the
first time in many years, the republicans
carried the city.

Grand Haimijs, Mich., April 2. The
city election here resulted in an over-
whelming victory for the republicans.

IlAHTroHD, Conn., April 2. The city
election today resulted in a republican
sweep of such paoportions as Hartford
has not seen for many years. The
entire republican ticket is elected with
one exception.

Cincinnati, April 2. The count
from the election in the 12(1 Cinncinati
precincts was completed at 1 o'clock

Five tickets were in the field.
Republican candidate for niayor received
a plurality of 5,752. There were 209
votes cast for the people's party candi
date. Kvery republican is elected.

Das Moinkb, Iowa, April 2. The re
publicans elected their city city ticket by
majorities from 100 to 1,000.

IkNVKR, April 3 This was ladies'
day at the town elections throughout the
state, and flowers and smiles abounded.
Pretty young women could be seen pin-

ning violets or carnations on the coat
lapHs ol big bearded men with winning
smiles that said. "You will vote my
ticket, won t you? At the polls in
Highlands, a Denver suburb, the women

told the men plainly what they thought
of taxation principles, and cast 50 per
cent ol the vote. Most of the candidates
on the republican ticket, including
Carrie G. West, as citv clerk of High-

lands, were elected At Greenly, Globe-vill- e,

Fletchner, Elyria, Btirnutii, Her-

man, other Denver suburbs, the women
were active and their presence prevented
disorderly scenes at the polls. Of 527
votes cast at Sterling, 181 were by
women. At Georgetown the women did
not turn out as expected. A big vote
was polled at Leadville, where the
women have been tor some time study-
ing the Australian ballot system. At
Pueblo the entire republican city ticket
has apparently been elected by a lartte
majority.

Tacoma, April 3 The republicans
carried the city election here today,
electing the republican city ticket by
pluralities ranging from Ul to 000, the
latter plutalitv being given the city
physician. For mayor. Edwards. Orr
gets a plurality of Ik!4 . The new council
will stand: Republicans, 8; populists,
6 ; democrats, 2. The democrats did not
elect a single candidate today, the demo-

cratic councilmen being holdovers. The
populists polled more votes than the
democrats.

Si'KINufikld. 111., April 3. The re
publicans carried every ward in the city
for aldermen, and elected their entire
township ticket by from 700 to 1300, also
13 "iniervisors. At Havana the re
publicans elected their entire ticket for
the first time in the history of the town
ship. At Quincey the republicans elect
the mavor and three of six aldermen.

St. Taul, April 3. There were more
municipal elections in Minnesota and
South Dakota today. The results were
mixed. License or no license was the
chief factor. At Waterville, Minn., the
republicans put a straight ticket in the
field, and the democrats and populists
fused and elected their ticket by a large
majority. Republicans elected the
mayor at Fairbault and carried all the
offices but one alderman.

Bsooki.yn, April 3. In today'a town

elections in Kings, Queens and KufTolk

counties, the republicans were, as a rule,
successful in the election of supervisor
and justices of the The count al
Grawsend bad not been completed al
midnight, but it was evident the Mc-Ka-

faction bad been badly routed by
the citizens' league movement, which

elected the entire ticket.
MiI.wackee, April 3. Xinety-si- x out

of the 123 precincts in Milwaukee jives
Koch, republican, for mayor, 18,4:22;

Fehv, democrat. 14,013, and Ulricb,
populikt, 2(W5; pluralty for Koch, 4339.
Eau Claire, Appleton, Caraboo, Wah pa-to-

Neenab, lilack River Falls, Colum-
bus and other cities in the state where
there were elections, elected republican
mayors.

Littlk Rota, April 3. Municipal
elections were held in all the towns of
the slate today. In hut few cases were
political lines drawn, most of the tickets
elected beinr denominated citizens'
ticket, but where the lines were drawn
the democrats triumphed.

April 3 The hottest
city election ever held here resulted in
the election of the whole republican
ticket. Mismanigeinent of city affairs
for two years by the democrats caused
their defeat.

pABKtasBt ao, V. Va., April 3. The
city election Unlay resulted in the elec-

tion of five republicans and one demo-

crat for the city council.

Is tha Beiau aid Houia.

Washington, April 2. The principal
interst in the senate today was centered
in the speech ol Senator Yoorhees, chair-
man of the committee on finance, who

thus launched the tariff question upon
the sea of senatorial debate. While his
speech was read from manuscript, it
was delivered with all the tiery energy
which characterizes bis usual extempore
efforts. For five hours today roll call
followed roll call in ; endless attempt to
bring the republican filibuster afainst
the O'Neil-Jo- y contested election case,
to a close, but the democrats were
unable to muster a quorum and the fight

, was finally abandoned for the day. Mr.
Patterson of Tenessee. who has charge of

the case, said : "This case will be kept
before the house nntil it is disposed of, if

it takes all summer. It might as well be
understood now aa ever. Those who

have any Idea that it will be abandoned
will find they are mistaken." Just before

the house adjourned Mr. Patterson gave
notice that tomorrow be would ask the
house to sit in continuous session until
the case was decided. Today 170 was

the high-wat- mark touched by demo-

crats on any roll call. This was nine
short of a quorum. About ten democrats
are voting on every roll call against
O'Xeil, and three from his own state.

Want a lew Party.
Wasiiikutok, March 31. The presi

dent's veto of the Bland bill has just re-

sulted in a proposition for a national
convention for the West and South, to
form a new political party, based on the
demand for the free coinage of silver.
The proposition comes from certain rad-

ical democratic congressmen, who be-

lieve the time has arrived when the
party's salvation in the West and South
demands it should repudiate once and
forever Eastern domination Jon financial
policies. The Western and Southern
democrats, who are at the head of this
movement, declare the veto of the
Bland bill shows thatthe administration
has set its face toward the single gold

standard.

Above Everything Else

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
purifies the blood. By this means, it
reaches, builds up, and invigorates every
part of the system. For every blood-tain- t

and disorder, and for every disease
that comes from inactive liver or impure
blood, it is the only remedy so sure and
effective that it can be guaranteed

It it (ails to benefit or cure, you have
your money back.

These diseases are many. They're
different in form, but they're like in

treatment. Rouse up your torpid liver
into healthful action, thoroughly purify
and enrich the blood, and there's a posi-

tive cure. The "Discovery" dues this,
as nothing else can. Dyspepsia, Indi-

gestion, Biliousness: al Bronchial,
Throat and Lung Affections ; every torm
of Scrofula, even Consumption (or Lung-scroful- a)

in its earlier Btat'CB; and the
most stubborn Skin and Scalp Diseases
are completely cured by it.

Mild, gentle, soothing andhealing is

Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy. Only 50

cents; by druggists.

Mid-Wint- Fair excursion tickets,
Oregoa City to San Francisco and return,
via Southern Pacific Co's Shasta Route,
will be placed on sale January 23rd.

Rate $27.50, including five admissions
to the fair. Tickets good for thirty days
from date of sale.

Blank note, receipt and order books
at the Entkrfbiss office .

CAROLINA MOTH.

Atlack on IlieOovernor'u Liquor
Spies.

TK00PS REFUSE TO ACT.

Armed Pones Chasing Hie Constabulary
Uvrernor Tillman Hup.
prevdng the Xews.

Coi.tMBiA, 8. C. March 31. South
Carolina is in a state of rebellion.
Fortunately the day passed without any
further bloodshed, but the situation is
considered by cooler beads, as being
very grave. Governor Tillman is very
much worried aod ha telegraphed
orders to nearly every military company
in the state to proceed here at once, the
intention being to mass all troops pos-

sible together to go to Darlington.
Already several companies have ar-

rived, but if the action of these com-

panies is a safeguard, the governor is
depending on s hope forlorn A com
pany from Newbury has already dis-
banded and troops from the governor's
own county say they have merely come
in obedience to the military orders to be
the scene and that they will refuse to
go to Darlington . All day the governor
has been telegraphing orders to military
organizations in various parts of the state
to go to Darlington but met with many
absolute refusals on the part of troops
and other companies.

Dablisgion, 8. C. March 31. At
Florence, Darlington and other places,
seven in all, the state dispensaries were
either blown up with powder or smashed
with clubs and axes by vigilantes. They
made ruin of the state dram shops. The
floors of Tillman's bar rooms, when they
got through with them, were knee
deep in broken glass, and liquor was)
flowing in streams through the streets.

Charleston, S. C. March 31., The
war in Darlington is not over. Citizens
are still hunting the constabulary. The
fugitives have been located and a posse
has started in pursuit. The adjutant
general is here trying without success to
set soldiers to go to the scene. The
mayor of Darlington has telegraphed
for uioodhounds to track the constables..
Last night's account stating tha first
fire came from the constables is con-

firmed. A few citizens were seated
round a depot and a number of spies
were collected in a group a short dis-

tance off.

The Fourth brigade, ordered out by
the governor to protect the whiskey con-

stabulary, has refused to obey.
Coli-mbia-

, S. C, March 31. The fol-

lowing account is the situation as
summed up by newspaper friends of
Governor Tillman. The governor has
declared Darlington and Florence coun-

ties in a state of insurrection. The re-

port that he had declared martial law
over the state, is untrue He has also
ordered railroad authorities not to trans
port any bodies of men unless authorized
by him. The railroads have refused
compliance. The governor has also
ordered the telegraph companies not to
transmit any news of warlike tendency.

The Lally rifles, of Orangebu.g and a
company from Aiken, will reach here
tonight. The ten Greenville county
companies are under orders awaiting
instructions to move. The situation is
grave. The city and state dispensaries
were closed today by order of the gov-

ernor and their contents are now being
hauled to the penitentiary for safe keep-
ing.

Judge Watts, of tha state supreme
couit, has granted an injunction against
the Western Union Telegraph company,
Manager Gray, restraining him from ac-

cepting messages for transmission on the
Darlington trouble unless sent by state
authorities who will probably instruct
him to receive and send all messages.
The governor, it is declared, will take
possession of the office if the order of

Judge Watts is not complied with.

four Boors jean and One.

Berlin, March 31. The eighty-firs- t

birhday of Prince Bismark occurs to-

morrow and will be celebrated with great .

enthusiasm and more generally than
ever before. The re-

conciliation with Emperor William has
given an impetus to the celebration
which may be said to have commenced
today and will last until Monday.
Every train brings letters and gifts to
Ereiderichone and these come not only '

from all parts of the empire but from
wherever the German language is.'
spoken.

Attention Fruit Growers.

The first quarterly meeting for 1894 of
the Clackamas County Horticultural
Association will be held in Oswego on
Thursday the 19th day of April, 1894, at .

10 A. M. Address of welcome by Mr
Garrisch, response by Gilbert Robins.
As it is important that this organization
be perpetuated all fruit growers should
attend. J. Casio,

President.


